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HEADACHESFOUR LIVES LOST.
Tkc Tug rreek Metieie Wew. CHWH

w.
morningthe boiler of the tog Frank Moffett, 
bound down with four burgee, exploded 
with terrifie feree. At the time, John 
Word, first engineer, of Detroit, Wm.
Miller, eeoond engineer, of Port Huron,
Jemee Wylie, Sinktown, end Welter 
Fisher of Port Huron, firemen. Were at 
their posts end ell were killed, t*pt..
Thornes Currie bed e leg broken end wee 
otherwise bruised; Frenk Furteh, wheel»- 
men, wee bedly eoelded, end Andrew 
Reid, 6 desk bend, wee eleo bedly eoelded ;
Mead Bennett, the cook, wee blown into 
the riser, from which she wee rescued the 
uninjured; Robt Goodwin bed his side caI 
injured. The eoelded men 
under the oere of e physicien. The tog 
wee built et Port Huron in 1869 end wee 
veined et 17000, with IS000 Insurance-

Whet Is e reliever Belt

SMisfeKNI Ayer 8 PlU
ESHrüfEafesj;

xmm queer's dinner party.

WeJtsiy Uplhed 
fl'I elKbie.

I dined yepterdey et the prt»ee, »noh 
to my earprlee, for I hed no expeotetlon of 
•n Invitetlon, writes Mr. Qrevllle In hie 
memoirs, speaking of the d»ys|betore the 

wet merrled. There wee e very 
ihs perty—the Henoverten minister 

(Beron Munohhfusec), Lord epd Ledy 
Grey, the ehenoellor, the Roseberys, 

We eseembled In

&
W

I1 Are genettlly taduoed 
by Indigestion, Font 
fiUwnAt, dpettymte.. 
Deficient dwnWKm. 
or some Df»*P«mn*nt 

of the Liver pod Dip»stive System. 
Sufferers will find relief tf the PM °f

m

is the only man in Canada that sells ClotWng and 
Gent's Furnishings at a profit °r 10 
Convince yourself by calling and exammi g 
stock. Men’s and Boys’ Suits Overœats are 
being sold at manufacturers Prices. Thefin^ 
stock of Gent’s Furnishings in the city. Under 
wear of every description at prices aw Y •
Remember that the entire stock has been re
marked. ___

Priced per copiât"”..!./ ~v-queen
numéro The Toronto Sews Company,

Ayer’s Pills waotSUM AtitPT»-
Ossulsten, Mehon, etc.
the round room next the gallery, and just 
before the dinner wee reedy the queen 
entered with the dboheee of Kent, pre
ceded by the ohemberleln, end followed by 
her elx ledlet. She («hook hende with the 
women, end mode e sweeping bow to the 
men, end directly went la to dinner, 
oénducted by Munchheueen, who set next 
to her, end Lord Conynghem on the other 
tide. The dinner wee like eny other 
greet dinner. Aft* the eeting we. over 
the queen'» heelth wee given by Cavendish, 
who set et one end of the table, end every, 
bodv sot up to drink It; e vile, vulger 
custom8, end; however proper it may be to 
drink her heetth elsewhere, it is bsd teste 
to heve It given by her own offioerether 

teble, which, In feet, » the only 
privet, teble it is ever drunk et.^ How
ever, this hes been customary in the two 
lest reigns. George III. never dined but 
with hi. family, never had gueete, or e 
dinner perty.

ViT;bore, end the men remained about a

% rsffiSssSL,"S
sœ* vs

nneens ere prec.oue, but it would be

‘■yi si tise
STS5-S. .7Ü3TS13 
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»»rtv end ell the reet of the oompejey 
wer« exrynged about e large round table

V». probably the smallest possible talk

plenty of inetromentel music 

d after dinner.

For she Ladle#.
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r rsi -ii weaknesses and irregularities*

dollar, fiÿ druggists.

TUB GOOD YALP

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of -*u Other*.

^’%$RSFam
‘ "“"5 e*.

s&sszr^i?
JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. F

to ittmolsts the stop»ch and produce » regu
lar dally movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, A Yin's Pills divert 

from the brain, end relieve end 
all forme of Congestive and Nervous 

geadaoha. end *lck

1

z 4cure
Headache, Bilious
Headache ; end by keeping the bowels free, 
end preserving the system in e healthful 
condition, they Insure immunity from future 

attack*. Try

era at Gombra

.&3SLP. JAMIESON,
COB. TONGS & QTTBBN STS. _

BUILDSRS’MATSBIiL I agggsMS$£&
’ coal

rglfXBXD nr

pr.J.C.AyertCo.,UvsftU,MiM. 

«old bv ell Druggists
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own A Mexican Atrocity.
City or Mexico, Oot. 31.—Recently a 

committed in Tabas- tMONTREAL.srese. .«■»; JJ»*» *»*
ilEEEEE gmgp&B
Ml on horsebeok and tried to carry off the ^o^kElTco!, 27 AdelaldeBt-B-Toronto.
wife of Peleviniol. A fight tool piece -----------

between the two men end Madrono wee
killed. After the former had left hie 
family at the hacienda bf returned to 
advise the enthoriUe. of whethe bed done.
On his retorn he was captured by a brother 
of the deed bandit, .misted *>y three dm-

him walk with the raw flesh nearly a mile.
They then ont off hie eere end tore out hi. 
hende from the wrists, in which condition

P. PATERSON & SON
-Mr. Henry Marsh.ll, Reeve “of Dunn, 

writes : “Some time ego I get a bottle ol j 
Northrop* Lyman’. Vegetable Diepovery 
from Mr. Herti.on, end l 
very best medicine extent for dyspepsia.
This medicine Is making marvelous onree 
in liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., Inpnri- 
tying the blood and restoring manhood to 

full vigor. _______ _________ _

IT IS A PERFECT SUCCESS.

time at teble, WELL, MRS. SMITH,k BolnSth>meos5wtovw,,°r! tower pipmatoî

wssss» ^ bottom prtooe

'CALL AND see *«•FURNACES! I see you have bought your

rTTvL *», V». «
don’t you thUlk it looksnite?

tes, indeed Ido. I ou got it 
where X told youf I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. I 
ihall recommend all my friends, 
to go to

IIFriends nnd the Publie
We submit for the consideration of our 

generally the following from Ï•w
»1 QUMN 8TRSÏT WEST.
Juonk no. m.___________ Chairmen of the Provincial Board of Health, and

T. D. »»B»,
Superintendent of Public Vaccination.

««The Messrs. J. A T. Bell have In every respect compiled with

of successful vaccination from 

of the homes of employee by

,
1WOOD MANTLES

AMD

OVER MANTLES
m. rawlixson. *•»** 

tbqY t. Air»P»y

» and’ # MELINDA STREET.

à.

Are the Best wd .®co‘ 
nomical Furnaces Made.

the etiicteet health regulations.
1st. All bands are vaccinated.
2nd. They exBOfc car tine* tee

*mP3°rd. They (toured inspection

“* «»" «SSWr TMUUhnHt*.

none outside, ... ,„r.
Xhegrra^toar. and ^denoeoonld re^^oth^m^,,

“ I hereby o.rtily that I am “^Ing oo^tan^vWiatlon ^ to^the 
houee of the employee pf snd leolstlon where
fNsj-ss- -,

“ Superintendent of Pnbllo Vaotination.

I

MR. BROWN
, for furniture,

1

I am so well pleased, with mine.PERKINS’ 246s
/PHOTOS

SHB‘ErH3 EEineal ennistones
tinted (silt Edge Cards.

Let me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
the some song* 

We had 
during an JAS. H. SAMO,A Urge

""^lowest pnoeaA Hew Hanse lor It.
Scotchman—“What’ll ha. I” Fr.noh-

man—“I will take a drop of contradiction.
Scotchman—“What’» that I" Frenchman 
_“ Veil, yon put In de whisky t® make it 
strong, deweter to make It wfiak.debmtm 
to make it eonr and de augar to make it 
sweet. Den you sey. ‘Here’, to you, and 
yon take it yourself.”

—Jacob H. Bloomer, of VirgU, N.Y., 
writes • “Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio OU cured 
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on

house; she applied the Oil, and in twenty
four hours was entirely onred. » wr.tcHSW, of the Arcade Pharmacy,

«w H* oicm engineer, and Michael Con*. *. been appointed sole agent f°r *2 ^ J‘ ?i0rritSLffmftn along with twenty-eighth Î^Vieiansand druggists supplied at 
Shed by ft^ive-Block train ou the k_Z^crtueert rates. All points guaranteed. 

Iiürllùgton, Voder Rapids A Northern rail- j B mEAOHAM. 1M Yonge street, Toronto, 

road leeving the treex. , 1 J-------------------- -------------------—

w. 1ILLICHAMP t oa
29,31,33*35 ADELAIDE 81. EAST

__West Toronto Junction 1» within e eHSeigHR58!SS?,H38Sgf^^.
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the train, of either lhe Ont*rio 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
î£^ttmBÛ5Î«S«

—Any liniment or othfr ^ WM^Torcnto^êre to“b. had'fr^GM,

aByLns9St*»,a&
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

lowed to well a« SPP'1^- 

Lydia Thomsonha.

sasffiÆ
^t-ratoLti»

tom,iTot fch actors to accompany her 

In her American tour.
Free and eaey expectoration Immedi-

c—-5.. f-P “JStSd
wherever "ed *dr““HBk, H because it is 
pleasanL°adtilte like it because it relieve.

“rlrr^an ^omss Kelley, laborers

“SÆS3I«° «"“eotiijn Wlth
Sis work.

studio gaavimeESTREEr
J. M. FBABBB,

DISPENSING CHEMIST

e age.
v.tOWEs

189 YONCE ST., M

Has u«w In Stock IOO Bed
room Sets, from aüO upwards 
of our own mauuiaef ure, and 

_____ warranted of the very best

POMMBBY SBC.
tured eu the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specially.

CHAMPACHE J. & T. BELL,eyti. UAltLTON AMDieutle I

Prescriptions Care,uUy TMg- s
neiuted,largest manufacturers of i >

STOCK YARD FINE ENTS ASD SHIES. iCHICAGO
VACCINE COMPANY. 6. H. Humm Ei. Drr.

B. H. Mamm Bpy Verzenay.
Canadian Utteratfor*

The retiring editor of Lippincott’» M»g»- 
rine, Mr. John Foeter Kirk, u a Canadian 
having been town at Frederickton about 
1820, and «dotted in Nova 8=otU“ He 
acted as private eecretary to Williem H.

and brilliant#

j■o SPABKLINO SAVUVN

DPLRBO ex.
In hall pints, suitable tor Invalids.

Allsopp8’ Pale Ale.
Dow & Co.’s India Pale Ale
SPARKLING HYDROZONE,
A large assortment of CAABBTS 

at all prices.

!DRT. JAMES H. SAMO,
VERDICT OF THE INSURED.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. tiéteggESM-BasàiaBBIS

-------------- S^re^Ci^oT^^p^Ple^^thSfpoUolralngoal oompaniOAjnd howra^r

m* ■. «.mMmwmsss,ssss.ssss rWBSBfites JSKte
— Î01 CHUM Uhll UllO eg OIIGBN STBEST WEST. ' «-,—»«■«. to_ ■»!» ....................... ““ÏS K”1* ÆT • •• ' SS

s-81» its *K8 plIRB M eB>m fall and winter j ï—ï mj'&stzs SB ttVET*     -'-j« .... ••••••llllSSSSEF- BOOTS AND SHOES. | I
’"'si W. H. KNOWLTON, HE,$1 I ^“rueolo ^sr «4 _ wg

«.ÎÏÏ eT Ubnrch Street, Toronto,— (toUMf every at gts* * I FINE QUU ^    V.V.V. I S “•

Girl’s Cordovan ,L» W-rth tt» J L WHISKIES Mfe*'"'  ^ “•

,   T1CDV, tz-ss&J OB mmsmssym^outliw1 gA ^^ssssr-

«3K BfVTyifiStf «, A w^BTAWB «BEEffMPÎ gglgcLUBWHISKEY - -------
ESSSiS!# A THB0U0«1mMAMCA|. | ELATED WARE s-ss-S-------t-l r -i n*
“Cù‘.r«»V;,’»siï.M«.*ss. RICE LEWIS & SON,
fcS-SSSÆ n»,P^gnt,„.,  ̂ Toronto. _
breaker a distance ntflve^rau^te! £*

Çfi°Mnber first 00nghe and lung OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
-ForthB0^°tf, Cherry Eratoral is VUU JoMÏ Wl^M COHIÙKT.

k and Sati
'11M TONGS BTBBUCT M8
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ADE,
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NTO. J
Case Mannfaetnrere and 

Shop Fitters.
COLD, SILVEB, NICKLE AND BRASS

Show
faT. 5.

taught. Fog 
acre U ry.

During

of

G.T.R., Bast...
||>>^!
T.’o.aa"—..

6.00 11.» i
-pÆpéSi|a. w. R-.-

a.m. p.m. b.u
- *:“{ 10.ÎS 4.40s t

... ........................................ 6 00 iij 8.30 ‘10
U.& Western State»... B uu ' { Î.»

1M». 20.

^Ttaf tor closing Kngilsh ma 
November6, 13. 20, 27, and 9 p.m.
Says.__________________ _

JUST RECEIVED. I
the poorest 

life Insurer,

ORR, Mrngtt-W. I----

HELLO I HELLO I HELLO I !

K h“ «5^-
Excise CtrtiûUte over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
niQTinraa. WALKERVIU-E- OKI-

"XTelephone No* 863, 894 or 898.

O. J. SMITH,-COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

Meâicil Dispmu, Tesi u nn,.

flhai Gould w. ns and 2 cords of Beech ®UT A*
a EwjJWWSf Btfaâ SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow
B1 “ B“k i mi right.

— P - wMTWfl I . Correct.
^i^Zr^g-st I w'wu I fg im KBCimiB BAIL! BÏ MIL 18 BOI BAM.

I wül bepeesed to vetlfy the above on »p- ■ -STOPS’®T‘ I ” „ •croFigd « mrilfl.
plication to thé above address. & I • '*•* 216 ■ twTTCJ31b;!ür: . —* NEWLy mined coal

la Fijat-Olass Coaditioa. 
mim PROMPTLY

Give me

Best and 116T.difficulties,
UIA ^ Wom'an’s National C^istîan

introduced to the XX °^®al workers from

IlSSfuüf™. ‘.SslBsàHEi
Ss^jgÊBSSSS ftSS9¥W|i^SQ3
medicine «bat h« never been ^ ^ ^YorStoreet Toronto.

ÏJSS-îï!'*-

• iH. DUNNING,Is. L 28 O- J:.248Fnmlly Butcher, etc.BELT. MIRAOULOUS WATER.
4

ltien.lt Is the 
as Improve- 
■to and the 
M y et derelep.
. uratlve Ap

ia nee la rhe

IT.

Also l CORD CUT PINE*Arcade I Billiards I the world.veld fer CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY.

Opening of tB* ?J{ *tîJ!Boute to Winnipeg and the 
Becky Mountain».

li
One of the best, most cwnplete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms In the city,

TURNBULL SMITH
* «W hrr„reDa’d,,kind”,.,d habits.

47 Wellington street east. 

Toronto. Canada.

JHDICESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

I216proprietor.
Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

a
Diî'hBe atrîinh wTconSt' of Colouiet Sleeper 
ande'.egam £fi =•»« and sleep,ng oem, and 
dining oar on train during day.

w. c.

CO..BILLIARDS !
Rossln House Billiard Room ro-ope”^. Tip Pg’S^0 QQ GO Aw

éss^gifer b!Üm°°5
.________ SBÎtaassfôwssaSS S'Evas ttEmt-®
fixtures

■ - judicious use of such ^articles of^ ytupi^itU —r' " ' ' : *™ FEVER

WtÈËÉ^ÊÊÊM
dav^ bros., - , „„ Eæmsi^m^rnm

try it and be convinced.

•I all diseases 
ï Mie a, and 1* * 
r**d remedy
erreasaia Com-
rhilnUalsa.jtlr-
:u u ami <>•■- 
nLtatlaa free. 

-UftwalAfl

ed

There are 16 000 dUW”^e£entiy,ccnsured
York. »ndÜfÆrMverelyy tor the system of 
the excise board severely now pureoed.
i,no’d?ngmto“lt wrWIoly provocative of

crime- ., t wm enabled to re-
—A lady write» : and branoh, by the

VY«’. c“n Core.’’ Other. 
Vho hav^tried it have the -am. expral-

246

NOTICE ! GASOX ! J.R. BAILEY S CO.rge may be 
e use of
ESOL 1
Diainfeotait.

iItbout it. For
et. Toronto, and IfVA*
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